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DLEY INFO
HEDLEY. DONLEY. COUNTY. TEXAS. NOVEMBER 4. 1088

SPEGIAtS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Flour, Fir Binir, Cannili Fruits 
guir, 48 lb. $F 05 Frisk Prunis, can 9c
Ponca Bast Si 33 Ckirriis, Bo. 2 I4c
Sigir, 25 lb. SI 32 Dll Monti Piacbas, 2
Mill, 20 lb. 45c 11-2 eai, 2 fir 35c

29cSyrup
Sorgbun, gal. 59c
Rlbboi eiM, gal 64c 
Stralmil Ban;, gal. 95c 
Ru Jill;, 5 lb. 45c
Plcklas, giL 
Catsup, gal.

49c

Prims, gal.
Cbirrias, gal. 59c
Cut Baits, Jg. cm 14c 
Baa Gulp's PuMpkla, 
2 targa eiis 25c
Drapas, lb. 5c 
Orangis, du. I5c

A Big Carnival Coming! Colton Ginnod

PicMis, 24 u. Jar 15c ! end tpplis, pk. 29c 
Mustard, gt. lOc ' Oripufriit, du. 35e

M aBi(«t Spaoials 
Fa^ah L Iva r, lb.
Staak, good and tandar, lb. 
•taak, ohalea aula, lb.
Pork Raaat, ahouldar, lb. 
Pofii C hop«, lb.
Pura Pork Sauaaf a, lb. 
Bologna, 2 lb.

15a
17e
15a
15a
10a
22a
25a

Friday nlighk, Nov 4 at 8 Is (ba 
data, aad thara will ba fua. aon 
taats and aatartalnmant for every 
ilka and dlsllka Yon want evan 
bava to baka a eaka for Snnday 
Inct eoina and walk around a otr 
ale about turtaa, and prdat< ! tba 
oaka. S3
'  Bcatdaa. thara will ba priaaa 
for tba baavlaat aoapla wli.tbar 

I marrtad, frlaada br anamtee, and 
thn larfust fnnally, all ■ambara 
prnaaal

Will tbsra ba anything to aatP 
inet noaa to try oar plan, oafaa 
and baahargara and yon will not 
go away alihar bangry or dtaap« 
iMioiad

Tba Qeaaa Oantaat la araatlag 
graat axaltaaaot and tba grant 
qnnatloo of tbs daj is wba will bn 
aro«aad at 1Q:I0 Friday nlgbt 
Ooaa itelp alaot yoar qaaan ba 
osata aba aaada yoar anpport

P T A la apaaaorlog thia good 
tima for tba plaaaara of tba aom 
■anlty and tba banaflt of tba 
•enoai. Tba a.ioay will ba aaad 
to bay aqntpaant for tha aebool.

Kvery ooa la aordtnlly invitad 
to auma and taka a part

Tun Pnblialty Ueamlttaa

The three Ballov gina bad 
ginned llHbnlasafeottondnrlng 
tba anrrrnt aaaaeo op to Wadnaa 
day noon

Glianets C I m

-, ■
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Specials | r  tks Next Week

Baptist Trililag Uiioi

H I g h n s t  o a b h  p r i e «  p a id  fo r  e o t t o n a a a d

W a hava what you w ant to buy; 
wo buy what you havo to soil.

Harry Burden
Help-Yourself Grocer;

Lo t’s Pay as ¥Va Go
* P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abmtrmct» o f  tittm to any f^**P*y Comnty

C  C. Powell, Owner
Clarondon, Toxaa

Tha yonng paapio of tba First 
Bantlat Ubarao aotin tba atanrob 
baaemeut Sunday avenlag and 
orgaalaed tba young punplu's 
work Tbn folto «Ing «fliearn 
«amnlaoted: Innll Btffln pma 
PbllHp Barrin. via« pros.. Jo 
Walls, aaa., Ralpb Alawtna and 
Tbsroaa Baln. gronp aaptaina.

A program «Ili ba arrongad 
tar Banday nlgbt.

Tbn intorandiatea nod iaatorn 
will organtnn^aaxt Bnndny oven 
log Ooao

Tba ad nits ant la tha aadltor 
Ina In Blnlo atady. Wa will ba 
atndytng tba aaoond onraing of 
Jaana nsxt Banday night. Oamo 
utnd bring yoar Bibta 

Tba ladioo aot with Mrs Walla 
Maoday aftarnaon Blblo atndy 
was taagbt by tba pastor. Nina 
ladlsa wars prasant

Tba Qioanars mat Friday Oct 
It In tba baaemant of tba First 
Matbadlat Obnrsb for an all day 
■eating. Indaed It proved a 
gala affair A aumptnoaa dlnnor 
waa maeb anjoyad at tba noor 
boar with Bre. Osborn ns gaoot 
Qnlltlng waa tba sntartalaaaat. 
toaratbor with axahaaplng bolp 
fai tdaaa on vaiiaaa dntlas of life 
At a lata banr the quilt wau tin 
labad and Mrs Candall, taasbar 
of tba alasa la bor aaaal a«aat 
way prsaantad it to Mrs. B L 
Wbltftald aa a urlft from tba alnas 
Mrs Wbitfleld rosolvad It with 
many thanks It waa anab ap 
prpslatad and a big aarprlap Wa 
tbpo adjoarnad to moat Nov 11 
with Mrs ktahmond Bowlin boa 
tans Tba following prngrna 
will bn mndarad:

DavoUnuinl. Mrs. D. R. Hnll 
Bong, OInaa
Otartatlan Pasea vs Pagsntam, 

Masdaaas Oaan'nad Koanlngar
Onr tbankfulnasa for posee an 

iaysd, elnas dlaonealan lad by 
Mrs Prank Sandali 

Bang. Bwam Pasea Bift of 
Ood *s Lova, sisas 

Poam. Mrs. Both Msrshsll D ' 
Reportar

E i-$ in iif  Banqiot

Flour, Eiirllti, 48
.1

f l .5 5  241b aOe.
Rippisd WPeat, 2 f( 15e Cora Flakes 9 e
Caki Flour, pk|. 2 .a Oiiltin, 6 u. '3 9 e
Slick Peypur, 3 n. M 9 e
Vnlla Fitrict, 8 o 9 «
Colin, Brl|kt & Fi litk spun 2 4 e

.1

Jello. pkf. So Pnduni luftr, 3 1er 23c
Sell Bicci, Ik Inoked. Ik
Ckiusi, M Mislirir, qt 13 e
Imli;, Tm iIuis,
Pork eud Bins, 4
Sliced Buts, Ru. 2
Pitted Ckirriis, Ro.
Frisk Line Bins,
Pnn Juin, 12 iz.
T ik ii Pufdir, liq

Attaotlon, Bx Baolore of Rad i 
lay BJgh oab<al! Tbs sanasi 
Alnmnl Baaqaat la t« ba held on ¡ 
Batnrday, Nor. Sf. Bogm now 
to mnkn yoar pinna to nttnad.

Rikklif kicokul, qt lair Oil, kittti 9 c
Ispirii Tiklits, 2 kt
Risi nd Tkroil Ore

nnpois la untici
Oil N iw i A I ligliist Mfkst pries

Bob' nson 
tunt wall

ugsla pragma^*

FAMILY RFUIIII

Special Offer

Por a Limited Time

Thn 8 0. Bull famlly sujoynd 
s fumtly rennlou Bunday at thslr 
boma «fest ul ta«n All t#ulru 
•I tbe ebUdren af Idr aad Mrn. 
Bell «am  present, togettaer «iih  
tbnlr fami lea Tbe oblldrea 
wäre Mrn Oaaaia Owena, Mrs. 
Baatrla« Long, Mra Ida Bolinnn 
Mrs Btbal Holland and Bauene. 
Bannetb and Billy Ray Baii, a I 
uf Badlav, Halan Hnll of Bbam 
rock Bonatoa Ball uf Panbandie 
Miss Alpha Ball sf t6aLean and 
Bbsiby and Mlua Imogara Bell 
of «Jiareaden. Bveryoneenjuyed 
tba day togetber very mnab

DrilHag pa tbu 
Jonas BoaBon Ha 
aoutb of town In 
nlng at fnll apaad. with thma 
•raws working nlgbt nad day. 
Tha wall baa raaebad a dopth of 
of I 77M fast, aod la in n lima 
formation.

METIOOIST eiURCI
Ubareb Bcbool. •;4i A. M 
P ro b in g , 11 A. M., TK30 P. M. 

W M l^aoary Booletlns
OIrnIe 1, Monday 8 p. m. Olr 

ala 1. 8:0f p. a .
Prayer aeetlng Wednasday at

8.-00

Grocer; Co.
« 2 1

A S3 00 Kntargod Tmehnitono Hand Colorad Portrait in 
Laatharattm Frama fo r  only 3V cants.

Tha Tachnitona Partraiia can ba Paprodmaad from  any 
Photo, Cimar Kodak or Panny Pictura.

Cama in and tat ma iati yom how to saemra ana.

W ilion D ru g  Co.
Wbwd You A n  Alwgyg W n lw a  

F H O N K  53

14e
14c

15e

Lrst—a twenty dollar bill lata 
Batarday avaoiog Finder ro 
turata Roy Alssaadar and rs 
calva reward

Tba Firet Baptist Churob la M 
obaarre ita aonsal Home Opmtng 
an Bnnday, Nov. IT All mam 
bara ara srged to ba praauat, 
and all formar acabara aro In 
vitod.

Mr and Mrn Brnast Tnylar nf
Olarundua aanounan tba arrivai 
oa Tnaaday, Nav. 1, af a fino Of Ib 

angbtar.

Wallnaa Brown and Mr. Balaaa 
ot Bbaaroek wars bnainaas via- 
llora la Raìllny Mnaday.

B. J. Oaborn, Paator 
We bava Just twa mure 8nn 

days ol tbia Oontarsnee ynar, so 
«a ara anxlona to bava larga at 
(«ndanae at tba servicea. ss wa 
da net knew wbat ebangsa tbe 
Oonforeaaa will make Oar ra 
latlonahip baa been pleasant We 
bava triad to make rrianda, aad 
wa f“**t tha tande^ rrlattonablp 
Lat'a aakc tba ramaiolng ear 
ricca for tbs yoar prafit«bia and 
Joyooa. May wa not bava yoar 
orasenon Snndayf 

Tha Praalding Rider will toast 
wlto tba Board of Btowarda for 
a ftual ebaek np for tba year, and 
ba Inalata that arsryona bn pros 
•at at 6:18 p. m.

Praacblng at T. LaVa fill tba 
benaa.

Toara far a good report at Oon 
faranaa. Tba Lard bissa asob 
aad arory one

B. J Osborn

I PMni lient 
»ffiee Preeident

I ol Condition of tbe

STA TE B AN !
cit 1 nenrance Corp. 

L  TEXAS 
liMiaeae Sept. M, IMS

ItS.MVU 
128 N  

AlM.tO 
S.800.M 

M.1S6.M 
1.3M4» 

U.S»I 40
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liuidrada of artici«« « t  low « ■ .  Ite««. Suppljr DtracUunr Sa«. Wrtlfl r«4««t«. 111 Mr«U«rt, ■••«*•«, I
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Fun for the W hole  Family
OPPORTUNITY

W«arbr K a «U i«k  K«ata m w  •««■.
'«partuiiiQr for man who waaU p a n a  
roHlabl« work. Start p rom otlyT t 

alaitk '«. Dap*. I-K-TAS: Itaii^H k, 1

Via« r « « l ,  Pat«aa lay. kkla '-TlTtH j Rjppa Kelp Soap. Mr. 3 for M •najr back guarani««. DR. RIUBvl IMSTRONG. Oalt Bl««.. ■•>•1«^

Jive Kitchen Towels! 
'W ee Bit o ' ScotcJ

B IG  T O P

M yra u  b elle
PLEADS W ITH  
SILK* FOW LER 
THE RIN&MASTER 
ON BEHALF OF 
ALTA, TH E  
E LE P H A N T 
HER FATHER

I  8 0 PP0 6 CVOU 
R T A L iZ t.'S lL K ’.j 
THAI I  SAVED 
VbOR LIFE 

THIS
AFTERNOON

M

Vrs.MVOEAR.I DO. 
Bu t  ALTA SVILL WAVE 

1 TO Lose VCR U FE FOR 
ATTACKilNe M t !
ii suppose, 
VMM R E ALiZt 

JH A T .T

Gonzales Is So. Thoughtful

Towels that arc a we« bit 
f a m t  make kitchen chores a : 
what ton to embroider these 
self tab simple stitches and bri( 
colors. Make a set for a tr 
They’re welcome e i^ >  Patter 
n u  contains a tranirfer pattern <
• motifs averafing 7V4 by 9̂  
tnchas; materials needed; illu 
tioos of stitches; color schei

To obtain this pattam, send 
cents in stamps or coins (c 
preferred) to The Sewing Circlel 
Household Arts Dept., 3S9 W. IS 
8t., New York. N. Y.

Plcaaa errita your name. ___
dress and pattern number platadyJ

A T h r e e  D a y s ’  G > a g h  

b T o o r D a n g e r r
1A> mattw bow many i

yon base tried for your comt___
oougb. ebast cold, or Dtoneblsl iril- 
tattoa. yon m v  get relief now wtttaCraoanaUoo. terloua trouble iwy 
be brewing and you cannot 
Id taka a  ehance with any remedy 
1m  potmit than Gteomalsloo. wtaUb

BUT ^  
COUNTESS,

I M U S T T E L L  
YOU M O R E ABOUT
w  g o l d  MJNC-

IN TH R E E  HUNDRED Y E A R S  
M Y  PEOPLE IN SO UTH 
A M E R IC A  HAVE ALREADY 
TA K EN  gSO^OOO.000 OUT 
OP. TH E  M IN E -

S * M A TTE R  PO P—  Who*! Tim e Out for Further ln»truction

. Í

' ■■ V- ":

i.

- ' i t e
% ì

B y  E D  W H E E L A N

No.T t>oNoT 1 Talked
wvnw JEIT EVANGS RIGHT 
AETER you DID AND HE 

PROMISED ID  Give ALTA 
AHonvcR Ch an ce  tonight ! 
A LLl ASK o r yOO.'SlLKV 
IS TD 6TAV OOT O F  HER 

WAV UMTiL 
SHE CALMS 

DOWM.'!

I LATE R I ALTA.DEAR WHAT HAS * SILK *
'  rCANLER DONE ID  VOUTÖ CHAHGt] 
VOU SO ?  WHEN DADDY WAS ALNE 

YOU NNERE ALWAYS S O  KIND AND 
läENTLB

B y  R U B E  G O LD B E R G

W H Y -E R - 
Y E S -C E R T A IN L Y  
I G U ESS YOU’RE 
R I G H T -ER -

h e r e . w a i t e r -
Y O v SHO ULDN ’T  
BO THER  A  M AN 

LIKE GONZ 
W ITH SUCH 
T R IF L IN G  

TH IN G S

ALWAYS 
SO BORING 
T O  H A N D L E  

S M A L L  SUMS

I m a b  Jag Maikag

Br C. M. PAYNE

aaasi

And So Home to Bed

■ rtcht to the Mat of the trouble 
— I aida aatme to aoottte and heal 
ttta Inflamed moooua membraaae 
and to kwaen and expel gena- 
ladan phlegm.

Zrenlf other remedlM bare fafle* 
don’t be dtaooazaged. try Creomni- 
mon. Tourdragglet leanttaorlaed to 
refund your money if you are not 
tbaroufhly mtleflert wltn the bena- 
flu nhtolned. OreontnlUon Is ona 
wtwd. aik for It plainly, aee that tba nama on tba botila is Craotnulslam 

yonll get the genuine produef 
the ru e f you wauL (Adrj

TO KILL 
^ c r e w lV o r m s

Drive* Oat Misery 
He has a secret spring of spir

itual )oy and the continual feast ol 
a good conscience within, that for* 
bids him to be miserable.—Beat- 
ley.

Bothered by 
Constipation?
Gef relief this sim ple, 

pleasan t vray!

# T iA «o ««o r iiiu l* l«W  
af Ia 4 «a  M a n  tad«- 

a )M  Ilka latal«««. Na

e  la * a  weaalaB, Ka-Xas

vatka w swilr dM(> aacasa ler * «  laUaf
jMBi^ tmaim fomhm m leeeitve.

/ g o o d w ^ s T i  t o ld  h im  m o t  ^  
TO AStC fOR s e c o t v o  MELPtWGSJ
^  HOPE HE DiDNT C »

bJO.MA'M, 
O D M T a. AKJ’
■ n -e rs  t h ’

TROUBLE

LIT IN4 AKI
[h e l p e o  ,

MISSELFl

f C G W l i c k t .

I V F
T H O U G H T

bv a. U HwitUir. Ti*<i MgtIi R«C. U. & PM. OMmi

B y _ J ^ M lU ^ R  W A T T
IT  w o u l d n 't  b e
T H E R E  T I L L  A  F E W  -  ‘  ‘

-t
■■

W ë i Â

OFF AND ON

jMiNtortWMT HaitiKAtaNfr•**!., ws(«ntkilb«eloH wHiMaiAHOitif
«r-ia**cMit rMmwtgia«Hi’S w «»MwaHW/tf *aMdH«iSM«(A

k tm tu u m * t/ma.tMcn, mm aenwiajM««’

T T r . s ^ a w w a a a w  warikskiyMSMi, *wi»ntw*wi«we aanMrafWNfy - n  riTirrsm ir / 
" » * * * < N'Thmm fav -b w av ii^  itom5 « » i r a «  opmeemmmsÉi, omnsagir*iassi «wanM

NWteSWWtHCI
M»m*iir«Mg»a

Horse-owner—I’m afraid, sir. I 
must ask you to pay in advance for 
the hire at the horse.

Amateur Rider—What’s that for? 
Are you afraid I shall come back 
without the borseT 

Horaa-owner—O, no sir. But the 
horse might come back without you.

It’s the Only Way
” What is the best way to make a 

woman keep a secret?"
” Oive her chloroform.’ ’ -Philadel

phia Bulletin.
FlUer

” Th’ baby’s swallered a bottle of 
ink!”

“ Incradiblal”
"Naw. Indelible.’*

BIG APPLE?

” Do you mean to tell me,”  de
manded the judge, incredulously, 
“ this defendant strangled a woman 
right on the dance floor? With hun
dreds of people present?”

’ ’Yes. your honor,”  replied the 
witness. “ Everybody thought tluqy 
were dancing.”

IRIUM-Reason for 27 Million 
^ Sales of Pepsodent Powder

Pepeodent aloua o f alt tooth powder* cowtefat > 
remmrhabte ¡ritan! *

• 37 ndUieaatlM prove that PaycodMit And once this Is dona, PkpeodaM goto 
Tooth Fowdae oaatalalog bism has tainlag Iifam eaa poUah you MaUt W a 
tkhaa tha ooontry by noraal hritUant, namrat nuUattoal

Foots ara facUl For Iriaai helps Fopaodaet Powdav la fast thoocaigh, 
Pewdar gaWdy to bmah aDdSAVBinllaaetioaoataadilOaaiiliai 

TM M  stolheo-aiaiBa NO blbacr. no oarr. Tty kt
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Sanior RvpMtii^ 
Junior 0
SopboBoi« 
Frautunan

Loyea Ma*
Rutha 

Rddi* Ma* L«i 
Dati* Me Lauf hi 

Bruca Kta» 
Caniiia L

■■ t BARGAIN Honor Roll 1st 6 Weeks Futore Homemakers Cluli Pep .Sqoad lioifortil ;0iiiils Combat Musts
V‘

if-.
n ■ / \J- .ÍT *

i  '

Jj- Í'

xh- . Rates

on the
V

Bfoaor Roll A: Skndonts makloR 
11 or IS grade poinka 

Loyoe Mae Lowrey, Saniorand 
Bohble Lam hereon, Freebman 
Bonor Roll B: Stadenka making 
9 er 10 grade pointa

Bddle Mae Land and M. L 
Sima, Seniore; Bathe Darle, Jaa
alta Barrlaon and Dalle Mo*•
Laagd In, Joalore; Billie Prooter, 
Robert Qrlmalef and Joaie Piunk 
Sophomoraa and Granville Ivajr, 
Praabman
Bonorahle Mention: Studente
making 7 or t  grad* pointa 
Virginia Watt, Senior; Nina Jo 
Poetar, Tvooaa Meaka and Ines 
Proetor. Jnnlora; V A. Baaaard, 
Seohemora and Addlerena Olaj, 
Oamllla Doherty, Manrine Blgh 
lower, Obanof Rntb Key, Jena 
Kirkpatrick and Lottie Mae Ran 
deli, Preabmen.

Grade ol A oonnta t  pointa 
Grade of B eoeot S pointa 
Grade of 0  eoeat* 1 point 
Grade of O In eendnet aeto 

laileally pre«eata a etedent'a 
name from appearing on the bon 
or roll.

The Borne Ro e'asaeo met 
Theradav Oot ST far the pnrpoae 
of organising a Patera Borne 
Makera Ulnb Piano are being 
made to oontinne the work 
tbroogn tbo remaindar af tbe 
term tbe following offieera 
wore eleoted; Peggy Doborty, 
proa ; Jane Rntb Ball, riee proa ; 
Oamllla Doherty, eao ; Loyeo Mae 
Lowrey, trea« ; Ganeva Leaob, 
blatorlan; lots Praetor reporter; 
Blanebe VTiihiima aoag leader; 
Billie Gena Cooper, acoompanlat; 
and Bva Time, parliamentarian

Senior Queen

Sophomore Slants

Wichita

aiiy Times

Membere of tbe ' Sopbomore 
elaea mot Prlday Oet S8, tosaieoi 

w gaeen for tba year After 
macb diaeasuion Geraldina Tol 
lett waa eboeon to he tbe Sepbe 
more eandldata So foibe come 
kotbe oarnlval No*. 4. and pel 
yonr panoies, niekioa, dime* aoo 
qaarter* in votea for tbo Sepho 

lore qneee no tbat eba may wlu 
O K we wlll maet yoa at thè P 

T A OarnlTai Nov 4.

The Senior alaes la prond to 
aay that they bave solectad Gor 
aldine Kiley for tbeir qaoen. Sbe 
la an oatatandlng girl in Bediey 
blgh aebool and for the paat two 
yearn she baa Held tbo office of 
aeerotary and treaanrar In ear 
olass. We are the same group 
e( besy heae and bard workers 
tbat srownad onr qaeaa last year 
and wo are very eager to win tbla 
boner again beoaoae it 1* onr laat 
year In school Thera are only 
fifteen of a* bnt with yonr oo 
operation and support one of onr 
last acbool dream* may be aceom 
pllehed A Senior quean ai'h  
oat a erown moans nothing to da 
and we inten^ to do ear ntmoet 
toward getting tbat erown fo 
Oeraldlne’e hsad

H
.4

Not oniy dace a groap ci 
higb scbool girla bave ocdi| 
pop bnt alao tbe look* in 
naw enlforma. Tbeae are H 
aebooi eolere, green and 

The dresses are abirt 
etyle mede of green sballi*: 
to tba top of thio sosta odo | 
saoey little green pili boi 
wltb white lettera The 
belonglng to tbe pop eqaac 
Virginia Watt, Serotba 
Mary Ralns Brldgse, kayel 
Neoma Tbemae. Betba Darli 
dia Mae Land, inanità Harr| 
Geraldina Biley. Jonlmerie 
ott Yvunna Moeka InoePr 
and Loyee Mae Lewray B> 
oobooi io vary prond of ber | 
»qnad girla

I  Tbe Badler ftxitball bo a 
Ito Wellington Seta day nigt 
 ̂play off tba tia wltb Di dr.i n ^ 
jhoys played a go< d girne 
weredefoated hy twot oubd:|

I Tba soore was SS to 19 .
Bediey abooe in W elli^A  

latsoiftbey dld Ione tbe ga^, 
Tbo boya bad tbair betmdr', _ 
paloted green and wblte. and tbe' 

[girla had on tbeir new pep dreo 
lass Tbis lo tbe la>t football 
game for tbis uaaaon bnt Jast 
wateh ne beat Oodaon aaxt year.

Freshman Flash

Juniui Queen

FIRST BAPTIST CRURCe

a-

M. B. Wells, Pastor 
Sunday Sebool, 9:41, Obarios 

Ralns, Supt.
Song Servies and Praaoblng, 

llOO
Kvenlng Servloes:

Praaehlng, 8 J9, by tbe paetor.

or ReDord- eiURCI RF CRRIST
Bible atndy Ita', m. eacb Lord’s 
Day
Wednesday evening Bible study 
9 p. m. *
We oordlally Invite you to eeme 
atndy Bible with no.

METHODIST CHURCH
Obareb School, 9:41 A. M 
Praaeblng, 11 A. M., 7:00 P. M. 
Missionary Soeiatioe 
Olrele 1, Monday 8 p m. Olr* 

ale 1, 8:09 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

9K)9
B. J. Osborn, Pastor

WEST BAPTIST GIURCB

On Bet. 88 the Junior 
met together for tbo perpo*i 
aleotlng a risilo ween qaeen 
eboiee was Neeme Thomas,
wo ere exp*etlag to orewn 
qeeea at toe uernlrel Tbe 
lore ere going to show the oR 
elasses that they can work, 
some an cltiains of Bod'ey 
hasir op oar elees wltb votes 

Vote for Neoma Thomas 
In enoegh well sold 
I knew yea will 
If yea ese yonr head

Höre it In time for tbe enonel 
learnlyel ageln! And gaeea wbet 
ITbo Preebmen bave aelveted a 
[real bonaet to goodness qaven.
I After wo bad aeonted to find her 

ro wäre tboroegbly eonvinoed 
jhbat Jene Klrkpetileh was e wtn 
inar. Now perents. frloads an# 
Itrell wlaber* of tbo fraabmao 
Olaee. we maet bave yeer belp to 
pnt onr eaodidate acreaa If 
yon wlll klodly belp na wbensvar 
we ask yoa. felka aru going to bw 

Inmaaud at ja»t bow maeh tbe 
11918 89 Ptab ean do ln Hadley 
higb sehool Wa mey be tbe 
yoBogest, bet we bnew bow tu 
Work and maka tkat ecbool move 
Help es beoet!

HEULET L0U6E RU. 41;
BadlerChapi
O. B. 8 .  BMI 
Friday of ai 
at 2rit p. OK.

Ns. 411

DIGNIFIED
f u n e r a l  service

llenstd Emliileer ml 
LIcmskI Fumai Dirglor M

abara art tyqewSad la attad.
Vhitofi wiinmi. 

Marfaiat Cenar, W. M. 
Tiaei* Maatarsae, Sae.

Doy pbone 84 
NIgbt pbone 49

Moreman Buntin
0

HEULET L0U6E HO. 991
V. A. Bansard, paator 

Sunday Sobool at 10 a. m. ^  
Preaching let, 8nd, and 4tb 

Sundays. Morning servieeo et 
11 e m ; OTenlng aervloe 7:80 p. m 

Visitors ars always walooma

ADAMSOR-LAHE POST 287 
AMERICAR LESIOR

A. P. and A. 
maeta on tbe 8̂  
Tbnraday n ig  I 
in eneb month.

All members ere arged to ettan| 
Viaitora are welcome.

Leon KfeV'S, W M.
C. B. Johnson. Soo.

mosto tbo first Tbnradey In aaeb
month *.

OR. J .  e . C O F F E Y  

Physician  

Offices at W ilson Di^J

Business Phone 63  
Rssidsnes Phone 28

|P N 0 N E  29 when yoU'
O

know s New s Item

P A T H F I N D E R
Largest and 

News Magazbm '
int event .  .  .  misses 

.>  . dramatically . . . right
everytbii^ that goes on . .al  entertaining sidelights, all Wjg* 
NDER, fresh from today’s  
rijiDice of more th :n a million 
crlbers every -v.-eek. PATH- 
illustrated departments are 

end entertain you too. ^
vs magasines sell at 84 to IS 

IDIZR sells for 81 a year, bed 
|tme we offer you a greatly re- 

bargain price for ^
end PATHFINDCR
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.1» as Proving Ground 
^htened American Agriculture

«

entific Farming, 
'«n b in e  to Cut 

il*i “ Blow”  Area
m ine r .

* M l .  »

y  JOSEPH W. LaBINB 
, sun is beginning to 
'h America’s sout 
ist clouds. Where 
ago there was 
esolation, enc< 

s now prick up th  ̂
to hear rain pound 
ws that were once 

.ed by sandstorms, 
xnis is taking place in 

“ dust bowl”  region, com pri 
ing western Kansas, easte] 
Colorado, the Oklahoma 
handle and northwest Tc 
But it extends northward, 
through desolate wastes 

orth and South Dakota where 
ant few years ago farmers M 
leir cattle Russian thistle becau 

nothing else would grow.
Rain has been partly respoasib 

for this new optimism, for the 
pressing dry cycle of the 1930s 
pears to be ending. This ye
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DaSwmuss
Haw thm dmt bowl haa been ahrinking, and a fairly aaxurate 

pradictiom af next year’s troubla-cantm-. Contour farming, and 
other afforta to ro-anehor the soil are reapo¥taible.

Goa maai 
Vaed aineo 
west, but 
atored assay

ks for a duat at 
1932 in the 

aoon they maty

Germany Bull 
Unshaken h\

rains have been the heaviest since 
19S2, and like a great piece of wool, 
the dust bowl sMms to shrink when 

I it'gets wet.
But behind the dust bowPs shrink- 

I age is something far more funda
mental than rain. It is a definite 

(change in America’s treatment of I her No. 1 industry, agriculttire.
New Centary, New Problems.

Oldtimers recall how, SO years 
■ ago, each midwestem homestead 
I was an independent kingdom on 
Isrtuch the farmer lived without con- 
Icem  for high neighbor’s srell-being. 
|*rhe land was new and good; no 

ilem was bigger than the home- 
Itaelf. But since free land 

sppeared, since year-after-year 
ivation began loosening the soil 

its anchors, problems have 
sprung up that are not localized, 
pt all boils down to the problem of 

our land.
This is far more important than 

the matter of agricultural prices 
surplus. When land begins 

Eroding and blowing away it

Jew Zeppelin^ 
Past Tragedies

A year ago last May, when the 
giant Hindenburg exploded while 
landin^at Lakehurst, N. J., the 
world mought lighter-thsui-air craft 
were a proven failure. But though 
one after another airship hsis been 
srrecked by structural defects, war
time shells, storms and explosians, 
Germany still has faith.

Just launched is the new LZ-UO, 
christened “ Graf Zeppelin”  after an 
earlier lighter-than-air ship. The 
new Graf Zeppelin is a sister ship 
of the ill-fated Hindenburg, and in 
outward appearance is the same. 
But a visit to the hangar at Friad^ 
richshafen, Germany, offers c «^  
vincing proof that the similarity 
ends there.

The LZ-130 is 803 feet long with 
a beam of 135 feet. When inflated 
it will hold 7,080,000 cubic feet of 
gas, helium if the United States gov- 
mment will supply it. Germany 
ants to avoid hydrogen, whc»e fai- 
tmmability caused the Hinden- 
irg’s downfall.

Eckeeer Is Leader. 
to guiding genius behind Ger- 

’s dirigibles is Dr. Hugo Ech^ 
haa devoted most at bis 
%hter-than-air research. 

. . e  new LZ-130’s new fea- 
an be attributed to him. Far 

the mass of metal inside 
tM w p  is made of duralumin, an 
amazingly light alloy. Helium—4f 
Germany gets it—will be stored in 
18 doughnut-shaped compartmentdi 

The ship is powered by four l.OOik- 
horsep>ower motors capable of ta|||̂  
big the ship from Germany to Lakdi 
hijr* N. J., in two and one-half 

■^^tum ing in two. Store room ^ 
TOmpartments and passei^^ 

itions are inaiide thA 
. but actual navigslf 
t^gottdola-like

tielln has 30 cab:
‘.48 passengers 

the Hindciaburg' 
KnaBar load 
la  helium li

TOP— The note Graf Zeppelin 
tara atver Priedrichahafen on 

firat triad run, outtcaotUy a 
tnrboN copy’ * o f the iU-fated 
fndenburg. ABOVE— Dr. Hugo 
rkener, guiding apirit o f Ger- 
]ftny*a lighter-than-air reaeareh 
tirh datea htu:k to Count Ferdi- 
krul von ZeppM n'a experimenta 
 ̂years ago.

(:< arc located in the center of the 
>in runway, flanked on one side 

a lounge and reading room, and 
I the other side by another lounge, 
}moking room and a bar. Prom- 

decks are fitted with huge 
iting windows that enable pas- 

Igers to watch the srorld below. 
Klien reipilar transatlantic pas- 
jger service is inaugurated, it will 
|t $450 to come from Frankfort to 
^ehurst, against $400 on the Hin- 
iburg. Smaller pay loads are re- 
Insible for the added fare, 
trong in her faith, Germany is 
eady planning the LZ-131, to be 
Kcr still. America’s contributiem 

I dirigible field will be a $3,000,- 
IU. S. navy training ship, autho- 
M by congress last year. The 

reason it has not been 
lin t eagmeers cannot de- 

it «hall be cot'crad

BrmeÊutri*» Wmohtmg/tmm IMf  ««<

Old Trickery Again Being Used 
In Writing Views of a President

V

That Intangible Personality, the *White House Spokesman,* 
Is Back on the Job; Makes Goats o( Writers; Taxes 

Blamed for Added Barden Business Carries.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Servtoe. NsUoasI Press BMg., Wssklagtea, D. C.

spreads like a cancerous disease. 
America’s cancer lies in an area 
that from 1928 was the ’ ’breadbas
ket of the nation,”  producing some 
300,000,000 bushels of wheat a year. 
From 1932 to 1938 production 
dropped to 150,000,000 bushels. The 
cancer is still spreading, mostly to 
the northeast into Kansas’ com  belt. 
But the encouraging factor is that 
man can now reconquer the orig
inal dust bowl, and is at last learn
ing how this precious farm land 
should be handled.

Today’s farmer admits the good 
earth has been misused. Through 
a half century of boom era farming 
its resources were drained and no 
attempt was made to restore them. 
Years ago there was no such thing 
as crop rotation, nor did a washed- 
out hillside cause much concern. 
But eventually the good etrth got 
plain mad, dried up and blew away.

AgrleoHare’s Provtag Groanfi.
The dust bowl offers agriculture’s 

best example of what must be done 
throughout the Midwest, and what 
will result. In this 97,000,000 acres 
of wasted land—once highly pro
ductive farm territory—co-operation 
fostered by the United SUtes de
partment of agriculture is winning 
a painstaking battle. Though thou
sands have migrated, though count
less farms stand deep in churning 
sand, the dust bowl is emerging as 
a proving ground for American ag
riculture.

It was not enough that farmers 
learned to leave a good ground cov
er during winter months, nor was it 
enough to leam that terracing will 
prevent erosion from both cau ser- 
washouts and blowing. It took mon
ey to carry out these plans.

First, the Farm Security adminis
tration offered loans to farmers who 
would handle their land scientifical
ly, making further loans if they 
wished to lease adjacent neglected 
“ blow land”  and anchor it down. 
Though 220,000 dust bowl farms 
have been placed under good man
agement this way, and although the 
Jones-Bankhead act permits the 
government to purchase remaining 
idle blow land, the new spirit of co
operative attack is best illustrated 
by ^still another method—the soil 
conservation district.

Given U. 8. Assistance.
This is a simple plan. Farmers 

I in a certain area can form an asso
ciation to lease abandoned land, 
thereby qualifying for a special pay
ment from the Agricultural Adjust
ment administration. The govern
ment provides machinery to remove 
buried fence posts, level hummocks 
and put the abandoned land in 
shape. Funds for additional treat
ment come from the Farm Security 
administration, and this loan is re
paid when AAA allotments are 
made to the district.

This co-operative work haa been 
going on unnoticed in the dust bowl 
and other drouth areas, and this 
auttunn the amazing results were 
brought to the public’s attention for 
the first time. There is a popular 
misconception that the dust bowl 
is a new "great American»desert,”  
but farm experts are quick to point 
out that it is a potentially produc
tive region of generally good soils. 
Most of the land is level and can be 
operated with modem farm ma
chinery. It has produced bumper 
crops in the Bast and can again.

D e p a r tm a to f  agriculture of
ficials confidently predict that a rel
atively small percentage of the land 
operated this past summer will be 
subject to blowing next winter and 
spring. They have found some of 
the land not suited to crops—about
6.000. 000 of the 32,000,000 acres now 
under cultivation—and this will be 
put back to grass immediately, 
eventually becoming suitable for 
grazing.

The latest figures on dust bowl 
progress look good, lu  original
97.000. 090 acres are now reduced to 
an expected 18,000,000 acres for 
next year, which means the proving 
groond has succeeded and that sim
ilar technique can be applM  to 
drsutk ridden farms throughout tbs

y

WASHDiOTON. — The “ WhiU 
House Spefceaman”  is backi That 
ghostly, shy and sometimes playful 
figure haa been resurrected from 
the grave where President Roose
velt interred his intangible person
ality early in March, 1933. He was 
placed there with proper ceremo
nies by Mr. Roosevelt after his 
witchlike voice had served during 
the administrations of Presidents 
Coolidge and Hoover, and alter ha 
had served valiantly as the source 
of one inspired news story after 
another. Mr. Roosevelt unmasked 
the “ White House Spokesman”  as 
just the President of the United 
States, speaking behind his hand. 
But loi Here is that man again.

I could not help laughing a bit 
the other day when the “ White 
House Spokesman”  reappeared on 
the front pages of metropolitan daily 
newspapers, in the work-a-day 
clothes of “ authoritative White 
House sources.”  Grieving as most 
writers did that this trickery had to 
be employed in order to write a 
President’s views, I enjoyed the hu
mor of the situation, nevertheless. 
If the White House Spokesman was 
going to be reborn, what more prop
er place could there be than Hyde 
Park, N. Y., the President’s sum
mer home. That delightful home on 
the banks of the Hudson river is 
only about the length of an air
plane runway from the fiction 
scenes of nightly riding by “ the 
headless horseman of Sleepy Hol
low.”

Bat restarattsa at the “ White 
House Spokesmaa”  to Us plaee of 
emiaeneo Is a serious matter. Use 
of such a disguise, such a mask, 
has BO plaee 1b  American life. Many 
a time Ib the period when CahrlB 
Coolidge and Herbert Hoover oeen- 
pied the WUte House, there were 
stories seat to aO parts M the na- 
tioB that eame from the "WUto 
House Spokesmau.”  It was a silly 
procedure. It was both silly and 
cheap. The head of the goverument 
was simply using the correspond
ents as veUeles to carry the respon
sibility which the then occupant of 
the White House should have as
sumed.

Some stories were trial balloons; 
some were expressions of a person
al opinion by the President which 
he was not quite ready to espouse 
publicly, and others were pieces of 
just plain trickery, given out with 
the understanding that the Presi
dent Uiould not be directly quoted. 
The course was adopted, so it was 
claimed, as a means of giving the 
writers all of the available facts 
right up to the minute.
J osf Kidding and Fooling
Raadara of Nawapapera

Well, without questioning the sin
cerity of purpose, the fact remains 
that the writers were the goats. And 
here they are being made the goats 
again, and the public, Òie readers 
ot newspapers, are to be kidded and 
fooled some more. What’s the ex
cuse? ’There is none. It is the same 
old ostrich and the same old sand in 
which he is hiding his head; so why 
do it?

’The present, and rejuvenated, 
“ White House Spokesman”  had a 
food deal to say, behind this shad
owy veil, about the desirability of a 
truce between business and labor, a 
truce with the administration in 
Washington. ’The bitterness between 
industry and government was made 
almost into a parallel with Euro
pean conditions, and the “ Spokes
man”  went further to suggest that 
some method of getting together, 
compkrable to the European “ settle
ment.”  should be used here.

Well, I imagine there is none in 
our country who do not hope for, 
and believe in the need of, a lasting 
peace between business and govern
ment. As the shadowy form said, 
as it fioated over Hyde Park, there 
has been too much name calling, 
too many charges and recrimina
tions. The condition has slowed up 
general business; it has made the 
relief rolls full to overflowing. But 
when the “ White House Spokesman”  
seeks a “ settlement”  like that at 
Municlt, Germany, where Dictator 
Hitler grabbed everything he want
ed—well, let me observe that it was 
a swell subject as an illustration 
why the “ White House Spokesman”  
should remain in his gravel

’There was another i^ase of the 
“ Spokesman’s”  backfence snarling 
that is bound to disturb the neigh
bor’s sleep. It was tantamount to' a 
demand that business stop misrep
resenting the governmént’s attitude 
—this being the New Deal attitude— 
toward business. ’That is to say, 
there was a veiled charge that busi
ness, which is to say, “ the economic 
royalists,”  have been lying about 
the government’s programs and ob
jectives, no mention being made of 
some of ttte abortive results.
Blama Taucaa tor Added
Burdon Bauinmax Catrriaa

The news dispatches from Hyde 
Park made lafastnca to w * *  sto» 
ries about taxas. B w

specifically asserted that business 
interests were all wet when they as
serted that federal taxes are heav
ier now than one, three or five years 
ago. It struck me as being a queer 
complaint, because federal taxes 
are higher; there are more of them 
in number and the rates on nearly 
all the old ones are higher. ’Trcaa* 
ury figures show that the federal 
government collected $3,115,000,000 
in taxes five jrears ago. ’The same 
official figures show collections of 
more than $4,100,000,000 three years 
ago, and in the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1937, the coUectkxis were 
announced toi $5,290,000,000. Then, 
on June 30, this year, the official 
figures recorded collections of 
$8,240,000,000. To be absolutely fair, 
it must be considered that business 
was at its lowest ebb five years 
ago. Hence, tax payments were at 
the lowest. But, without attempting 
to cite all of the increases in rates 
and new taxes invoked, new taxes 
and new rates have been responsi
ble, too, for the increased burden 
which business carries.

It is important, also, in connec
tion with the con^erati(m  of taxes 
to call attention to the federal gov
ernment’s budget condition. At the 
end of September, when the first 
quarter of the fiscal year was com
pleted, there was a deficit of more 
than $700,000,000. The ’Treasury jiad 
been called upon to pay out $700,- 
000,000 more than it had taken in 
by way of taxes. If my country 
school multiplication still serves 
me, there is a deficit indicated for 
the current fiscal year of approxi- 
nxately $2,800,()00,000 since tlwre are 
foilr quarters in each year. It may 
be less or it may be more.
No ^Breathing SpalP 
Ever Hau Taken Plaee

In the matter of a truce between 
the government and industry, I be
lieve 1 recall accurately the famous 
“ breathing spell”  of several years 
ago„ Roy Howard, the Pittsburgh 
and New York newspaper publish
er, wrote a letter in which he told 
the President of the need for co
operation between the goverfiment 
and business and suggested at the 
same time how encouraging it 
would be if business could be as
sured that governmmt harass
ment of business was at an end. If 
I remember, Mr. Roosevelt said in 
his reply that the major portion of 
his New Deal reforms was complet
ed and there would be a “ breathing 
spell.”  It was about that time, too, 
that Vice President Garner was re
ported to have said it was time to 
let the cattle get fat; that they had 
been chased around until they were 
just skin and bones. He meant, of 
course, that if business was going to 
expand and re-employ workers, then 
on relief, the government must quit 
taking everything the employers re
ceived. Well, neither the “ breatl^ 
ing spell”  nor the fattening process 
ever has taken place.

Further, reference might be made 
to the fact that, not the “ White 
House Sptdcesman,”  but numerous 
spokesmen for Mr. Roosevelt have 
b ^ n  having great fun riding astride 
the neck of business. One can re
fer to the activities of Robert H. 
Jackson, trust buster extraordinary; 
to Thurman Arnold, who succeeded 
to Mr. Jackson’s job in the depart
ment of justice; to William O. Doug
lass, or to Secretary Ickes. Each of 
these has had several turns swing
ing a bludgeon at business men, and 
they will swing them some more.

So, perhaps Mr. Roosevelt’s anal
ogy in which he compared the Eu
ropean situation and "settlement”  
with the idea of a settlement be
tween government and business was 
not so far wrong. Perhaps the “ set
tlement”  by v ^ ch  Hitler took over 
great chunks of Czechoslovakia is 
the way the “ authoritative sources”  
or the “ White House Spokesman”  
would have our government taka 
over most private todustry.
Needa Eneoaragement From 
Leadera in Public Life

The “ White House Spokesman’s”  
suggestion about a truce and co
operative effort between business 
and government brought a response 
from Charles M. Hook, president ot 
the National Association of Manu
facturers, who assured the Presi
dent that “ there will be no rattling 
of sabers as far as the manufac
turers are concerned.”  He said 
there would be an upward surge in 
business “ if there is encouragement 
from leadera in public life.”  I am 
not able to say what is meant by 
the “ no saber rattling”  beyond the 
obviotu meaning of a willingness 
to keep the collective business 
moiith shut.

Actually, it appears the crux of 
the whole problem is to be found in 
the fact that throughout the Roose
velt administration there are many 
officials who blab and blab and have 
little or no idea of the matter they 
are discussing, while on th« business 
side of the fence the fellows who 
pop off most are incapable of tax 
xMeiL
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Ik t»«. flnstr 
Ik tsp- Biitmas i cup eookad

Pumpkin Cake.
Ik cup ibortanlng 
IVk cups tusar 
S tfSS
Slk cups Sour pumpkin
S tap. Bakins powdar tk cup milk 
Ik tap. salt tk tsp. aoda
Ik tap. elnnamoa Ik cup cboppad nuta

Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually. Blend in well beaten 
eggs.

Sift flour . before measuring. 
’Then sift flow, baking powder, 
salt and spices together.

Mix pumpkin and milk, stir in 
soda, add flour to pumpkin and 
add this alternately to cream mix
ture.

Pour in 8-inch pan, well greased, 
or in two layer pans.

Bake 50 to 55 minutes for loaf, 
and 35 minutes for layer cakes. 
Oven, 350 degrees.

Cover With Mocha Icing.

Í >> -,

Jtk'
cop buttar 
cups ausar, 

powdarsd
1 tba. atraes eeffaa 
Ik cup ebappad 

almonds
Cream butter, add powdered 

sugar gradually, and cream welL 
Add coffee. Beat until light, and 
add riiopped nuts.

FACIS
WNISHOIIID
IF YOU TAKE ASPW N TO 
R ELIEV E R EAD AC IE OR 

RHEUMATIC PAIR

This Quick DissoWinf ProfMity
F.spla W  Faef ReEel TlMmMnila

GM with Bajer Aspirin
If yon suffer with headaches or ths 
pains of rheumatism or neuritis, 
keep the above picture about gen
uine Bayer Aspirin in ^ u r  niind. 
Especially if quick reltief b  what 
you want.

For the way a Bayer Tablet works 
in ths riass is the way it works when 
3TOU take it. It starts to dissolve al
most at once — hence is ready to 
“ take hold”  of the ihcumatic pain 
as headache with astonishing speed, 
f^elief often comes in a few minutes.

Always ask for 
"BAYER Aspirin”
— n̂ever ask for 
“ aspirin”  alone.

ISroBUTABura
t  rULL D«ZKN I

Use Our Knowledge
It is not enough to know; we 

must turn what we know to ac
count.—Goethe.

SNoar-wwu pctrouum je u v ^ ^

Every Moment
There is not a moment without 

some duty.—Cicero.

WHhwrt

QWCKiaKF 
FOR AC» 

INDMESTION

, V ; If VÍ
aLwavs earner j

A D V E R T IS IN G
D

Is as rssfnrialV
R to busincas as is tain to
R growing craps. It is the
T
I ksysnme in the ardi o í

S •UCCCmRJ llkCfcIlRtldíiílÍ|a

I Let M show you how to
N

m
apply it to your basinetB
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SYNOPSIS

Baibara Bantry, aaaklaf to lobar op bar 
tacort, Johnnie Boyd, on the way noma 
from a party, elapa him, and attraete tha 
attention of a policeman, whom tha boy 
knocka down. Aa be arreata him, Proteaaor 
Brace ot Harvard cornea to tha raacua and 
drlvaa Barbara home. On the way they aae 
Barbara'a father drlvln( from tbe dlractlon 
of hla office at lt:dS, but when ha lata 
home he telle hla wife It la 11: IB apà that 
he'a been playing bridge at the dim. Next 
day Sentry reporta hla office haa been 
robbed and a Mlaa Wlnea, former tempo
rary employee, killed. The evening papera 
luridly Gonflrm the atory, and Sentry lahea 
It bard. Mary, elder daughter. In love with 
Nell Ray, young interne at the boepital 
where aha worka, goea off to dinner at Gua 
Loran'a, Sentry'a partner, arlth Mra. Loran'a 
brother, Jimmy Endle. Mr. and Mra. Sen
try call on old Mra. Sentry, and Barbara, 
alone, raedrea Dan riaiier, reporter, who 
advlaee her not to talk. Phil Sentry, tea at 
Yale, la dlaturbed at the poaalbta Impllea- 
Uooa and auapldon of Mlaa Wlnao* abaenoa 
from her rooma for three daya during Aug- 
tiat. Ha goea home to help. Sentry la ar- 
reaiad and booked tor murder. Dan Flaber 
explalna tbe evidence agalnat him—that tha 
robbery waa a faka, tbe aafe opened by 
one who knew the eombinatlon, changed 
Blnea Mlaa Wlnea' employment there—that a 
back door key, a duplicata at Sentry'a. area 
found In the girl'a purae, and that Sentry, 
tae, had bean away thoaa throe daya In 
Auguat. Brace ealla. and baeka im Barbara 
in her denial that Sentry could have dona 
it. beeauaa ot tha dtacTepaacy at ttma be
tween the claying and their aaeiag Sentry 
ea tha rend. Phil, ahowtng tha polloe over 
the bouae, Bnda hla atroag boa farced open 
and hla gun. arhleh only hla father knew of. 
goae. Meanwhile, the poBee And tha atolon 
money burned la tbe furnace. Mra. Sentry 
aeao bar haafaand. who aereara hla Mimcenee. 
and tella her ha had known at the robbery 
and murder tha night before, but tailed to 
eau tha police, and came home at lltSS. 
Phil and hla mother are doubtful of Sentry'a 
tnaecenca. but keep aUent
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While they were et lunch, a little 
later. Dean Hare telephoned to say 
that Inspector Irons had decided to 
postone hie interrocatlong, ao for the 
afternoon they were free. Mary was 
to aee Neil Ray when he went off 
duty; and aa they llniahed hmeh, 
Linda came to propoee that Phil go 
for a drive with her.

“ I have to go out to those mills in 
Norwood to get some homespun,** 
she explained, **and I hats to go 
alone."

Phil looked to his mother for con* 
sent. "G o along," she said. "Bar
bara and grandmother will be 
here." So P ^  went, and found a 
measure of peace and forgetfuinesa 
In being thus with Linda. But when 
she brought him home, in late after
noon, be waa reluctant to face them 
all; instead of going directly in
doors, he walked around the house. 
He heard voices by ths muddy 
stream beyond the pergola and went 
to look down over the bank. Police
men were there in boats with 
things like hinged rakes, dragging 
up debris from ths bottom of tbe 
stream. One of them saw him and 
apoke quietly to the others, and they 
all looked up, silently. Phil went 
back toward the house, trembling.

He found his mother alone. 
“ Mary’s dining with Nell," she ex
plain^, "and I sent Barbara in to 
stay overnight with grandmother. 
Profeaaor Brace called, drove them 
in." She smiled reassuringly. "Soi 
we’U have dinner together, you and 
I.”

"Professor Brace?’* he echoed. 
He remembered warily that the Dis
trict Attorney had questioned Pro
fessor Brace, but he did not say so. 
“ Funny for him to—hang around.*’

’*! suppose he’s naturally intereat- 
ed. The scientillc mind, you know." 
Her tone was edged. "W e’ re under 
bis microscope. Tike insects."

’ ’He introduced himself to the re
porters," Phil recalled. "Almost as 
If he—wanted publicity.”

" I  see you don’t like him either.**
“ Oh—I like him all righ t"
Dinner was served and they went 

in; and since they might here be 
overheard they spoke of other 
things. Phil talked at random, 
stei^ily, fighting down his thoughts: 
that his father had taken his gun, 
that his father had tried to bum 
money in the fumacd! that his fa
ther was a murderer! He must not 
iet his mother guess his dreadful 
certainty.

And she, as intent to hide her 
thoughts from Phil as he was td 
conceal his from her, helped him 
keep talk alive; but when they left 
the table and went into the living- 
room and were alone, silence 
crushed them; and Phil noisily light
ed a fire, and l^rs. Sentry tele
phoned old Mrs. Sentry’s apartment 
to say good night to Barbara. She 
reported to Phil, when she left the 
phone, that Professor Brace had 
stayed to dinner with them.

’̂ I suppose he’s taking notes," she 
reBected. “ Like that German tutor 
at the foot of the table in ’War and 
Peace.’ Remember? ’There’s just a 
paragraph about him, but ha’s per
fectly clear cut, a completa char
acter in your mind afterward."

Phil, did not remember. “ But 
speaking of Russians.”  he suggest
ed, "how about soma Russian 
Bank?" So they played till Mrs. 
Sentry said at last that they might 
aa well go to bed. The house seemed 
very big and empty when they went 
upstairs, and part^  for tha night.

Later. Mrs. Sentry, still awaka, 
heard Mary coma in; but the girl 
did not come upataira, so har moth
er wsBt down, a dressing-gown over 

Bight garments. She totind Mary

in tbe living-room, standing by the 
hearth, har lips bittan red, her hands 
twisting.

And Mrs. Sentry tried in an awk
ward way—they were not a demon
strative family—to take the girl in 
her arms, but Mary said, “ Don’t, 
please I”

So Mrs. Sentry sat down. "Shall 
we talk for a while?’ ’ she suggest
ed. “ Or are you sleepy?"

"Sleepy!" ’The word waa flerca 
with scorn.

"How is NsU?’ *
“ Very sensible!’*
Mrs. Sentry said, " I  knew be 

would—help you."
"Oh—belt? Of course!"
"He didn’t, then?”
Mary said; "Don’t arorry about 

Nail! Ws were practically engaged, 
but I told him tonight we must for- 
gst that. That after all this, I was 
hopelessly disqualified to be a mis
sionary’s wife, even in China!"

Mrs. Sentry waited. Mary said in 
a flat voice, pasakmleas as ashes, 
“ He agreed with m e."

After a while her mother spoke.

On tha homeward way—Barbara 
returned with them—they heard 
newsboys calling lata editions, and 
one bawling youngster Jumped on 
the running-board when they 
stopped for a traffic light to thrust a 
paper before their eyes. A head
line, inches high. “ Sentry Indicted." 
Mrs. Sentry closed her eyes, and 
the light changed, and the car 
leaped ahead.

At home a knot of people scat
tered from the entrance to the 
drive, gaped at tham aa thay drove 
in. Phil saw that one woman had 
broken off a branch of rhododen
dron, and he thought bitterly: For 
a souvenir!

Indoors, Barbara asked in a shak
en whisper, “ Mother, what does ’ in
dicted’ mean?"

Mra. Sentry said, “ Hush, dar
ling!" And she asked, “ Do you know 
where Mary is, whether she’ ll be 
home to dinner?”  She felt cold as 
iron. Barbara shook her head.

“ I think Mary’s rotten!" Phil said 
angrily. “ We’ve got to—stick to
gether!"

“ She’s pretty unhappy, Phil,"

’Gaad Night! I’m Going U  Bed.**
tentatively. " I  wiah I could—hold 
you in my lap, dear, aa I did when 
you were little and were hurt."

“ No, thanks. Fm not little any 
m ore." The girl stood before the 
hearth, rigid and still, har eyea 
fixed, ^ r  hands clasped behind her. 
Mrs. Sentry thought ot a martyr at 
the stake surrounded by flames, 
burned without being consumed. She 
began to talk, ot casual, healing 
things. D

“ Some people called this after^ 
noon," she said. “ Mrs. Harry Murr, 
bulging with questions she wanted 
to ask and didn’t quite dare. And 
Mrs. Furness biought Mias Glen. 
You could see her memorizing ev
ery stick of furniture, every picture 
on the walls, to usa in her next 
novel—”

The girl cried: "Mother, don’t! 
How can you stand it?"

"And that young professor, Mr. 
Brace, dropped in," Mrs. Itentry 
persisted. “ He took mother and 
Barbara to town.”

“ You’re driving me crazy!"
Mrs. Sentry sighed wearily, sur

rendering. " I ’m sorry about Neil, 
Mary. Yet—if he couldn’t—stand 
the gaff, isn’ t it a good thing to 
know?"

"N o it isn’t ! "  Mary cried. “ What 
doea that matter, if you love a man? 
What doea it matter if he’s weak, a 
sniveling coward, a drunkard, a 
thief?”  Her eyes widened. “ Even 
s murderer," she whispered. "You 
go on loving him Just the same."

And she cried: "Oh, why is love 
so deep a part of women, mother? 
Why can’t we be reasonable, sensi
b le !"  She spat the word. “ Like 
m en!" And suddenly, seeing the old
er woman’s face, she stopped, said 
then curtly: "Good night! I’m going 
to bed." The still room ached when 
she was gone.

When Mrs. Sentry came down
stairs in the morning, Mary had de
parted, leaving no message; and 
the older woman felt a deep con
cern that was half despair.

But she hid it from Phil. They 
stayed at home, together and yet 
each one alone. Phil wondered 
whether his mother knew that the 
Grand Jury might act today; he 
thought of a group of strange men, 
in a secret room somewhere, hear
ing evidenca against his father, and 
trembled as though he were ill. He 
thought his mother might suggest 
that they go again to see his fa
ther, and knew that ha himself had 
no rtrength to fact the older man 
and to pretend he did not know 
what he did know. But his mother 
did not make the suggestion; and 
after lunch they drove in to see oid 
Mrs. Sentry, and heard newsboya 
ahouting the name of Sentry, and 
Mra. Sentry shivered at last and 
•aid with a waary snoila:

*’l  think we’d better atey at homa 
iMOBalter. PhlL" .

Mrs. Sentry explained. “ NeU Ray 
broka thair engagement."

"Engagement? I didn’t know thay 
were engaged."

‘ "niey would have been, in time. 
Mary loved him."

" I ’d like to knock hia block off!”
Mrs. Sentry said; "Don’t be a 

child. Phil. I’m afraid you’ ll And a 
good many people take tbe same at
titude. Now get ready for dinner, 
both of you."

She thought at dinner, while Phil 
and Barbara talked to her, bravely 
cheerful, that the world of which 
they were a part must be Just now 
full of buzzing tongues. Her own 
tont.'ue had never been under a curb. 
From the security of an assured 
position she had spoken as she 
chose, rigorous toward thoaa who 
transgressed her code. Now others 
would have their turn. She tried to 
imagine what people would say, 
what their attitude would be. Would 
they apeak to her of Arthur? Pro
testing they believed him innocent, 
professing friendship and sympathy 
while they watched her with sly, av
idly curious eyes? She shuddered, 
and she thought: I might take the 
children abrqjid, live the rest of our 
lives abroad, perhaps assume an
other name. But someone who knew 
them would And them out; there 
would be whispering, whispering . . .

She tried to tell herself: He did 
not do it! Of course, ha had Uad to 
her about the time, that night, know
ing she was too sleepy to recognize 
his lie; but naturally he would lie, 
after that dreadful moment at the 
office when he found the dead girl. 
Found her dead! Mrs. Sentry clung 
to that thought stubbornly, Insisting 
to herself that Arthur did And the 
girl dead as he had told her, refus
ing to remember the panic in his 
eyes, refusing to remember his tone 
when he reiterated his assertion that 
Miss Wines was dead before be 
found her. Found her dead, he said; 
and waa afraid, and 1 ^  her and 
came skulking home.

And Mrs. Sentry hoped suddenly 
that he would not tell the District 
Attorney that story of chance dis
covery and craven flight. Anything 
was better than that shame. She 
thought that if he did not speak 
they might And some woman—any 
woman—to swear that ha had been 
with her during the hours when the 
murder occurred. ’That crime at 
least would be robust, masculine; 
not weakly cowardly . . .

But of course anything, any story 
true or false that could be made 
credible, was better than to see him 
convicted of murder. If that hap
pened, she could never lift her head 
again. The pride she lived by waa 
worth fighting for. Even with lies!

Linda came in aa they flnished 
dinner, and Mrs. Sentry welcomed 
her, and propoeed a rubber at 
bridge. She clung to Linda’s friend
ly loyalty. Linda agreed; but Bar 
bars would not;

"Fm  sorry," she said, trying to 
amila. "Fm  afraid this is my 
evening for—letting go." Her tones 
were tremulously brave. " I f  you 
don’t mind, I think I ’ll alip off by 
myself and cry for a whiia.”

Sha darted away. Phil would have 
followed her. but Linda said softly: 
"No, Phil. Let her g o !"

They heard Barbara’s door close, 
upstairs. Mrs. Sentry roae and they 
went into the living-room, and talk 
ran somehow, and a little after nine, 
a car grated on the drive.

It was Mary. She came in with
out laying aside her hat Mra. Sen
try realized that the car had not 
gone away, and she was cold with 
fear of what Mary would say. Tha 
girl was flushed. Mrs. Sentry saw. 
incredulously, that she had been 
drinking. When Mary spoke, her 
tones were louder than usual, hr«h^ 
defiant.

Sha said to Linda, curtly. "This is 
a family council, Liiida." She added 
carelessly, “ Oh. stay if you like, of 
course.”

Phil protested: “ Hey, Mary, don’t 
talk like that! What’s the matter 
with you?”  He exclaimed, “ You’re 
drunk!"

She laughed derisively. “ If I’m 
not it’s not for lack of trying." And 
she asked Linda: "Going? All
•shore that’s going ashore I The 
ship’s sinking!"

Unds said quietly: “ No, Mary. 
FU stay.”

Mrs. Sentry felt desperately that 
she must speak, must do something. 
Her heart waa full of a great com
passion; but old habit of repres
sion bound her tongue. “ Mary, 
you’re not yourself!”  she said stern
ly-

"M yself?’* Mary laughed in a 
shrill way. “ Myself? WHO am I? 
Who are you? Who ara any of ua?" 
And she said furiously: “ Oh. I
thought I knew! I thought we were 
so secure, and settled, and decent, 
and good." Her laughter rang mad
deningly. “ Decent? Good? No de
cent, good people will ever apeak to 
us now."

“ Mary!”
(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Sensitive Spring's Spun From Quartz;
Tiny Threads Give Precise Measurement

Quartz, which looks like glass and 
is a sort of glass, is the last mate
rial moat of us would use to make a 
spring. But the scientists in the 
General Research laboratories find 
nothing but quartz will do for 
springs in making precise measure
ments, says a writer in the New 
York Times.

Steel springs rust; quarts springs 
don’t. Steel springs are affected by 
changes m humidity; quarts springs 
arc not. Steel springs begin to lose 
their temper at shout 2S0 degrees 
Centigrade (482 degrees Fahren
heit) ; quartz springs never lose 
their temper except at temperatures 
not attained in ordinary practice.

A quartz spring has a sensitivity 
of one milligram. In other words, 
it can detect a difference of weight 
aa little aa one 28,300th of an ounce. 
And it always snaps back, after 
stretching, to exactly tha original 
point of rest.

Suppose it becomes necessary to 
measure tha amount of moisture 
absorbed by cotton or cellulose. Tbe 
cotton is suspended at one and of 
the spring aiid tha weight ot the 
sample determined by the stretch of 
the spring. By introducing more 
and more wnlM ^  varying pree- 

. surea it becoman to deter-

mine Just how much moisture cotton 
can absorb.

Making a quartz thread is some
thing of a fine art. The first step is 
to spin a fine thread no more than 
six one-thousandths ot an inch in 
diameter. This is done by heating a 
fused quartz rod to more than 3,OCX) 
degrees Fahrenheit and pulling 
threads from the rod. The threads 
are measured by calipers. All with
in a quarter of a mil of the desired 
six-mil size are saved. (A mil is a 
unit used to measure the diameter 
of a wire. It is equivalent to a 
thousandth of an inch.)

The final step is to place tha 
thread in a long brass trough which 
leads to a mandrel (technical term 
for a drum of the right diameter). 
As it passes over the mandrel the 
thread is heated to 1,800 degrees 
Fahrenheit. ’The mandrel makes 
two revolutions a minute. After 
cooling, the coils ere reedy for use.

CasUe et Merry OM Senl
At th«r- old Roman town of CoL 

cheeter- in Essex, England, tradi
tion piacae the castie of “ OM King 
Coio’ ' ot the nursery rhyme. Many 
visit the Eleventh century castle 
beeeuse it has the largest keep cd 
any casUa ki England.

TF YOU take a wo
^ you’ll certainly ei 
both of these smart, u 
izing Btylaa. Tbsy*r< 
becoming, and made 
rials and colors of yoi 
i ^ .  they will be tbe 
life, one for house wo| 
other for afternoon an 
gagementa. Both of

> I

becoming style, 
most iq tte i^ A  to large women. 
This dTMS iri Jbe lovely in velvet, 
crepe satin, ''thin wool or sUk, 
crepe.

The Pattens.
1500 is designed lor sixes 34, I f  

38, 40, 42, 44, 48 and 48. Sixe/ 
requires 4% yards of 38 inch ak 
teriaL 2V4 yards of ricrao bran

1813 is designed for sizes 38, II 
40, 42, 44, 48, 48, SO and 33. WUf 
long s ieves, size 38 requirss 
yards of 39 inch materinl; wff 
short sleeves; 4% yards. CbO 
and Jabot in contrast would U 
% yard.

FaU and Winter FasUan Beal
Tbe new 32-page Fall and V 

ter Pattern Book which she 
photographs of the dresses bidi 
worn is now out. (One pattern a r ' 
the Fall and Winter Pattern Bot 
—28 cents.) You can order tba 
book separately for IS cents.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
211 W. Wseker Dr., (Chicago, IIL 
Price of patterns, 18 cents (in 
coins) each.

e  B«U arBSteala.—Wira SanWa.

i55^ IM3

are so very simple to 
you’ll thoroughly enJo> 
Each pattern includes 
sew chart for the guidz 
ginners.

The Hense Dre^
Notice bow very 

comfortable this dreae 
ary detail you want 
freedom and alim h 
make the waiatlinc sli 
but not tight. The 
ample, the sleeves very I 
slashed for greater free^ 
skirt has sufficient, 
fullness at tha hem. 
gram design, that you 
in a few boun. For 
percale, calico, or 

The Aftomow
Just wait to sec howl 

slim your hips look, in 
crly designed dress, 
little fullness above the 
emphasize the slick, sn 
below. This design give 
fash Ions hie bodice detJ 
soft, lengthening Jabot dJ 
have a dressy, but notl 
look. Bishop sleeves ar|

I «that 
it. 

idliled 
at ba-

We Hope They Got Home 
B efore M oon Came U p!

A young farmer had bought a 
horae w ^ h  was a wooderfu) 
Jumper, end was riding him home. 
They came to a gate 10 feet hi|^ 
The horse prick^  up hla ears, 
wagged his tail and graceftiHy 
Jumped over.

A little farther on they came to 
a gate 14 feet high, end again tha 
horse pricked up his ears, wagged 
his tail and sailed over with equal 
ease.

Farther on still they came to a 
railway bridge. Again the horse 
pricked up his ears, wagged his 
tail, but the squire shouted 
nervously, “ Wboe. under this ooo, 
not over."

Cai’t E it , Cia’t 
S le e p , A w f a l  6m

PPÆSS£§ H tA ttr
■Om  m  t u  MwMa vw  M ImS I  awSS

S£oATlNoI**̂ J!!r* SmmST _____ _
tfrnm m tm , tmd tU u U m  i S t e  ter mamtka, TM viX W »■»■»d xt Uh «aëia* iaM M  
mmamt. tm t »mm ui<i—f«l ntarca
OAS sad M—eaitloi. l l la lta  é im  MS'
WWe. h  aa* kakit li

tmU

lin d e  J^hix 
Saij5:

Too F«w Map Out
It a young man maps I 

reer he generally achie^
Aa euaee ef per 

than a peuad af eosupnl^
Money talks pretty con 

at times, but occasional | 
rattled.
BecauM He Fails to

From a bachelor’s 
marriage is a failure.

Contentment has one 
over wealth; peeple 
borrew it from yon.

Gossip is a deadly gaH hat is 
often fatal to friendship! 
Leaders That Folow

Fashion leaders are so ' 
cause they follow the fal

We should strive to foi{ 
forget, but it elweys 
miuh easier to forget ot 
then our enemies.

hsively 
it gets

frry
vpoint

I try

When Needed Meat
A friend is one who walks in 

when the rest of the world walks 
out.—Aaoo.

Stopped-Up
NOSTRILS.

tX fU r try to open stafly 
* *  nostrils by blowing into 

your hanrikerrhlirf untU your
nose is red? Stanpty toaert a 
htUe Mentholatum into each 
nostril. Note how effecUvriy, 
yet gently, tt reheves tha 
atufflness and soothes Irri
tated membranes. Instead 
ot being a "blowbard,” uss 
Mentholatum. It's the dean, 
gentle way to 
up nostrils

MENTHOLATUM
C#»rt C O M F O R T  D m ily

lily Needs This
BOOKLET

BVILOUM AMD

& >B«àÌB#. A  pm eii

Tomorrow May 
the Care of 

*eeth Today
lip rE S I Mothanl HuaUndnl 
"E v n iy  mninbnr of yom 
family will ¿nnnfit if yon —np. - 
for thn oomprehiHMten book- 
Int," Building and Maintainfag 
Hnalthy Tenth—From Infancy 
to Old Ago," offmnd fmn by 
C. Houston (aoodisi.
n namns tbe food subetanonŝ  
and thn sonruna from whiok 
thay may bn obtainnd, rnqoimd. 
to hrip build and knnp 
sound and hnaltby. It i 
thn propw toclmiqiin c 
dnntal hyginnn and 
numbnt of impodaai: 
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N * v «r  falls to maka t K  bast cotton grades in 
tha cou ntry, and tha B a d a s of cotton .gat tha 
highest G overnm ent VVa are still mak
ing S tric t M iddling a d  Goad M iddling. M ak
ing tha grade is m akljK  cuatom ar money.

Procram for tÌM W««k et 
Prayar, «ftora«OD aad a ls k t  et 
Ho*. 7

Bm i *  Miaslea«
BabjMl, Balldlna tb* d«w 

eartb. Msidanas Bawllo and
W a tk ln i

Laadat. Tba MMUaBali Praaab 
Mltstaa, MaadaiDM Maatartan 
aad Baavaa 

Paralsa kflaslona
Sabjaat, Batartas lato tha tal 

lowablpof aafarlaa, Maadamaa
Oakara aad Jonaa 

Laaflat. Oar ataka la Oblaa 
tira Kaadallaad Idlaa Evia 

Darlnc tha «aak Nof. 6 lo 11 
wa ara aakad ta ramaabar oar 
warkara al boiaa aod abroad lo a 
apaelai daily prayar aod gira ao 
affarlag ThU abaarvaoaa al a 
waak of prayar aad aalf daalai 
waa bagoa M faara aga lo oar 
aaxiilarlaa

Thaaa naattoga «Ili ka al tha 
aharata. Yoa ara «alaama ta ka 
aa.

Prl Bat Mo« d 5 
¥Vm. Boyd as Nopalong 

Cassidy In

Heart of A rizo u
Alao OartooD aad Sporta raal

IS n o E

Bat Praraa Sao Moti No« I f  7 
Clark Cabla and M yrna  

Lay in

In Hot to HiDdli
Alaa Pax Nawa aad Plaid Sik
booa raal

10

O u r grades are tha  
are doing by giving ui 
T r y  o ur gin and be y< 
w a y to be aatisfiad. 
Ask o u r ^oustomara 
w h y they are ginning  
of yo u r ginning w ill

it. Find out w hat w a  
ima of your ginning, 

aw n Judge Is tha bast 
|a are doing tha work, 
lat wa are doing and 
tha Beaty G in. Borne 

ippraclatad.

Gin
Texas

m

N O T IC E
Aa anitaltad oaabarof applll 

aatlooa far aarvlea lo tba Uoltac 
dtataa Martoa Oarps «111 ba aoa| 
•Idarcd b i tba Offlaar la Chari 
of tba Marina Oorpa Offlae. Dall 
iaa, daring tba oaanth af Baptamj 
bar. Man aoeaptad «111 ba aanf 
to San Diega, Oallfarnla, foi 
tralaing and dati.

Applteaota of goad ooral ahi 
aatar, «bica, anaiarrlad aad «It 
oat dapaadanta. bat«aao IB ani

f  aara of aga, not laaa tbaa 
oor raara tbaa 74 Inahaa tali « t  
ba eoaaidared. Tboaa andar SI 
laara of aga aiaat ka«a eani 
i||^Dta or gaardlaa

Applleatlon klaaks, phialealj 
axamlnatloD forma aad fall ta 
formatlao ragardtag Ufa aad op*! 
portanitlaa af a Unltad Stataal 
Marina ma« baakialaad at icari 
locai poat ofliea. ar b i «rltlng tal 
tba U 8 Marina Oorpa Baaraivf 
log (Xfiea Dallaa.

Meadamao J B liaataraon, B. 
J Oakdrn and Blobmaad Bo«lin| 
baard Miao UlUaa Tboaaa. a ra 
taraad miaaioaari. apaak at tka| 
Praakftartan Obarab a* l la a  
pbia Tnaadal

THE HEDLET INF0RMEB|
rtsu b iia ii a r s a v  p b id a t

Mra. Ed C  BaU«ar. . O « « «  
Edward Solirar, Bditac aad

LYNN BARBER SHOP
iapart Tonsooial W ork  

Hot and Cold Bathe 

G ive  Us a Tria l 

J .  M . L Y N N , F R C P .

N O T IC E
I ka«a takan o«ar tba Wall Skoa 

and ka«a a « a n  oapabla 
id axparikOMd maa aparattag 

Tba «ork tbat mm ara oBar 
ln Badlai no« la aa gaod aa 

I oan gat aniwbara. Bvari 
k̂ la gnarantaod to ba naat aad 
ttUfaatori ln a«ari « a i .

Hadlai Sboa Bbop 
WUlard MaQaaan, Ownar

Mr. and Mra. Alton Hawkina 
Lanera, Okla., annoanaa tba 

f-rtval on Prtdai, Oet. S8. af a 
la babi bai.

TOO ARB INVITED 
by yaar

BXCBLSIS BEADTT AUVI8BR 
tatka

CHARM b e a u t y  SHOPrS 

Friday aad Saturday 

Far FrM
Skia Aaalyaia Pactal aad 

Paraoaality Maka«p

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mra. Traman Oaldwall, aaalat 

ad ka Mra B W Alawlaa. antar 
talaad «1th a parti Satardai 
baasrlng Mana Wllaoa Oaldwall 
oa bla third klrtbdai Tba Hal 
in«aan motif waa earriad aal In 
tha gamaa aod rafraab manta 

Tboaa praaaat wara Obarlaaa 
Barnatt. Lanra Ana and Batti 
Jana Tbampaao. Barolin Raa«aa, 
E*atrlala Marrai. Barak Aan 
Rains, Oorki aad M an Ailaa 
Baasaakar, Anita Bala. Wanda 
Sanadars, Wanda Joiaa Hall, 
Joan Rai and Jack Moramaa. 
Blanab 8aa Dadlai, Bokbia Laa 
Hall, JaoktaQalaankarri, Waslai 
Balktad aad Pataia Pont.

Tba baaoraa raaalaad mani 
nloa glfta.

Mra A. W. Amea of Pboanlx 
IrMona, ia «laitlng bar aapka«, 
ai Jawall.

I Hanri Kinain« aad famlli aad 
P Haatk of Amarillo «laltad 

|r and Mra Praak Haatb Ban

iHaraabal Eaatb and wifa nf 
Jarendon apant Bandai la tba 
rank Haatb bama.

ladEniarad a a --------- ---------
» .  Ilio, at tka paatafOm 

»t HnUey, Taxaa. ui*dar tka Aat af 
4arek 1. ItTt.

.NOTICE—Any -------------
■too upoa tba ekaiaatar, ataadiag ar 
• eputatiaa ef any paraaa, firm m  i 
orporaciun wkieh amy appaar la iSa 

, e'lrnins af Tba lafaraMT will 
i\dly eerraetad apaa Ml 

rht to tba attaatiaa mt

»it^priea, raaolatlaaa af 
jpraf tbaaka. ed«artialag 

s'r aaeiaty daiaaca. wT 
>• rbargad, wfO ba 
‘'a'mg aad Chatgad

Ban Wataon la 111 ia aa Ama-
Ila boapttal.

N O T IC E
iTarpaaana—for common aolda 
^d parmancBt rellaf for alaoa 

ikla. bai favar aad kronablal 
Itbma

Joba W. Pltajarrald. 
Ohiropraetor 

Mampfala. Texas

li| il lo tin

I b tba Oonnty Oanrt ef Danlei 
Oaanty, Taxas, at tba Oatabar 
larm, 19M, In mattara af tba 
aatata of W. B and Bmma B 
Mallina, deeaaaad. No. 690.

Notlaa la haraby gi«an tbat I. 
J. O. MaDongal, administrator 
of tba aatata of W. B. and Bmma 
B. Maíllos, daaaasad, «III on tha 
14th day af No«amkar. 19M, In 
tba Oaanty Jadga'a Oifiaa lo 
Clarandon In tka Oonnty of Don- 
lai. Stata of Taxaa, maka appll 
oatlon to tba Probata Baart af 
asid Oennt? and Stata to maka 
an olí, gaa and mlnaral loas# to 
H. O Robintan, O. B. Jonaa and 
W O. Bonnay an twanti aa«an 
(27) aaraa of iand ont ot Saatlan 
95. Blaok 20 HAON Ri Oa Bar 
«ai, Danlai Oaanti, Taaaa, ba 
langlng to aaid aatata.

Tnaadai #n li No« •
Ed w a rd  G . Robinson in

Aniizing Dr. Glíttifkoose
Alao Papaia Sartoon 

Bargaia Oai
Admlaalaa tinto a«aribodi

Wad Tburs No« 9 10 
Pat 0*B rl«n  and Jam as  

Cagnay In

M iits  Girl
Alaa Onr 0aag Oamadi and
Travaltalk .

19 26a

domlng Attraatloas 
Bd«ard O. Roklnaoa la *‘I Ai 
tba La«**
Bak Barna la *‘Tba Arkaaaaa 
Tra«alar** __________

Mattnaa B«ari Oai 2:00 
Baanlag ako«a at 7!l6

C O Z Y  T H E A T N K

Bat Onli No«. 6
Buck Jonas In

The Ovorlend Express
Also Obaptar II of “ Tka Lsaa 
Raagar'*

19 lla

J. 8 Bdwmrda aod tamlli, Ra«, 
and Mra. B J Oakora, Mra. J 
B Maataraan and Mra Rieh 
mand BowMa attaadad tka faa 
aral aar«laaa of Oaorga L TIptnn 
at Mampbls Taasdai Mr Tip 
ton «aa a bratbar In la« of Mrs 
Bdwards

Oharlla Mandanball of Wlohlta 
Palls «laitad bla graodmotbar, 
Mrs W. a . Mandanball first of 
tka «sak. n

Mrs O R. Oal«sll la vlaltlng
la Lañara, Okla.

Mra. Tom Lamkaraon aad abll 
dran ba«a ratarnad from a «Islt 
ta Grand Praliis

iBa «ara to ramembar the 
Ibael aarnival No« 4tb

Mra 81 Wood af Amarillo «ta 
Itad In tba J. B. Plakatt boma 
a«ar tka «aak and.

Mr and Mra 8  0  Ballmo«ad 
ta Olarandon Taaadai Bodlai 
frlanda ragrat to loaa tham

W D Shaitan and «rita af Aajk 
tala «laitad Mr. and Mra R. R 
Maas Bandai.

■ * ■

N O T IC E
Baglanlag Mondai, Oot II at 

katb Hsipi Balfi laandrlaa. min 
Imam rata «rill ba 60 mlnntaa tar 
•0 aants,itharsaftar i  aaat par 
rainata. All etbar «asblpga 
aama rata aa batara.

Praa dall«ari lasida M ti llmlta 
Bignad: ^
O. O. Btanford. Pbana 62 
W L. Moaks, Pbona 47

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Johnoan 
apant Bandai «Ith tbalr dangh 
tar. Mrs Hadaon Ceaeb of Altaa 
Okla

Mlaa Loid Rlabaraaa baa ksan 
braagbt bama from an Amarillo 
baapttal and la 'gatting slang
alcali.

Miss Zona Adamsaa laft tbla 
«sak for 8an Asgalo, «haro alia
«111 taaah sèbool

---------------------_  .̂... ^
Mra Jlm Arahar af Anoan 

saant part of last «aak «rìth bar 
alatar, Mra 8  C Bell.

W B tisaranca and famlii mt 
Olaads «ara Radiai «laltora last 
«aak aod.
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